
The Son and the Rene.
The Btin, who smiles wherever he go**.

Till the flowers ili smile again.
Fell in love one da; with a bash fa! Rose

That hth been a hud tillthen.

So be pushed back die folds of tbs soft green
hood

Thst covered her modest grace.
And kissed her as only ? lover ooukl,

Till the crimson burned in her face.

But wo tor the day when his golden hair
Tangled her heart in iMl.

And wo tor the night of dark despair,
When her cheek with tears wss wet!

For she loved him as only *maiden could.
And he left herrrnshe I snd weak,

Striving in vain with bar faded hood
To cover her guilty cheek.

iii " .

Farm, Garden and Household.

FATTKNUW Snmtr IN WINTER.? The
indication* are favorable for this bnai-
news. Select the Iwst three or four-
year-ohl Merino wet tiers that rnu be
found, give them good grass and, it need
be, a little grain this mouth, preparatory
to abutting then up to fatten. Chey
should gain mote this month than dur-
ing the two next. The profit come*,

not from increase in weight, but
from the extra quality <uid the increased
price of the mutton next spring. Much
money ha* been made in this business,
but a person who has had no experience
should not rash into it on a large scale.

To Drrri T SULFHTO IN Coat GAR.?
_ Vlex ha* publisliod a simple process of

detecting tlie presence of sulphur in
ordinary illuminating gas. The flame
from the gaa is used in a Bunwm burner
to heat a clean platinum dish containing
water. After evaporating about a pint
of water, the outside of the vessel will
be found to be partlv coated with an oily
fluid, which can be distinctly ahowu. by
?rdinarv qualitative teste, to he sulphuric
acid. The same author states that the
white incrustation which sometimes
makes its appearance on the inside of
lamp chimneys, consists of sulphate of
ammonia.

Coax-STALKS. ?Hat willbe scarce and
high 'lie coming winter, and we ought
to take extra care in curing and preserv,
ing corn-stalks. Half the corn-stalks-
even in sections where farmers profess
to think a good deal of them, are ren-
dered comparatively worthless for want
of proper care and* attention in curing
and sticking Farmers know hom this
should lie done, but do not sufficiently
realixe its importance. In this case, as
in ao many others, they need exhorta-
tion rutin r than precept The point is
to cure stalks as rapidly as possible, and
to draw them in a* aoou as the sap is so
much reduced that they will not ferment
injuriously in the stack or barn. In this
case, as with hay, the water or sap that
is in the stalks not half so likely to
canae mold aa a little water on the out-
aide of the stalks from dew or rain.

TSFECTIOS.?It is not so generally
known as in ought to be that a human
being ia liable to infection from a glan-
dared home. Numerous such cases have
bon recorded in medical works; and
only a few weeks ago a man named
Martin, who lived in Washington coun-
ty, Md., suffered a horrible death from
this cause. While attending to a horse
which had the glanders, aome of the
virus from the diseased animal's nose or
mouth iound its way ir.to a cnt on one
of his thumbs, and shortly afterward*
he was taken with which were
succeeded by severe nausea and uttei
prostration. Although medical as
sist&nce wus immediately procured, and
the man bad every reasonable attention,
be live only a few days after the infec-
tion manifested itself. Before dying his
body became a mass of ulcers, and at
the end tlie flesh fell in pieces ftom
his bones. When s hone ia found to
be giandered. it should be killeil st once,
and proper measures taken to disinfect
every object -that has been in contact
with the animal.

BREAEINO OXKX. The education
should commence at one year old. A
suitable yoke and IKIWS are provided :
the tails are tied together by the tufts.that
they may not turn round and reverse the
voke. A rope ia fastened to the near

horn of each steer ; these ropes unite
in one a abort distance from their heads.
They are allowed to stand in the yoke
often when not in exercise, and are ex-
ercised daily until they are familiar with
the different motions and words and
signs used to control them. They are
then yoked to a pair of wheels only, and
exercised with them. To teach them to
beck, strike them quick blows on the
nose with the palm of your hand, using
a4 the same time the proper word. Quiet-
ness and gentleness should be used
during the lessons, anil a little salt will
pacify them should they be inclined to
become unruly. Never unyoke them
when they are excited ; let them eool
down first It should be borne in mind
that whatever L learned now will be re-
membered, and the lessons should be
given with the greatest care.

MATERIALS ROB MANURE. ?The manure
pile may be augmented from many
sources outside of the stables or barn-
yards. Much waste matter ia lying
around in every village or hamlet iu the
country that might be gathered up at
very little expense. We do not know
a country town of a hundred or two
inhabitants in which some one would
not be glad of a job to gather up ashes,
leather scraps, tanner's ofbl, tan-bark,
sawdust, chip-dirt, straw, and refuse
generally; all of which would make
valuable additions to the coin post-heap.
Old boots and shoes should be reduced
to charcoal by covering them with a pile
of chips ard burning them slowly, keep-
ing the ashes Lee pel over them. Tliey
are then easily reduced to powder. Old
woolen rags and waste from a shoddy
factory is very valuable as manure.
Bones, above all things, should not be
overlooked; nor oyster-sbeDsi, which,
when burnt, make a valuable lime.
Thousands of tone of such matter go to
waste every year, not because it is not
worth the cost of gathering, but because
burners do not rpi reciate how valuable
this wsite matter is.

BULKS FOB THE CARZ orSmnrr.?Keep
sheep dry under foot with litter. This
is more necessary tlrn roofing them.

It t them s and or lie in mud ornow.
Drop or take out the lowest liars as

the sheep enter or leave a yard, thus
saving broken limbs.

Begin trrainincr with the greatest care,
and use the sma 1 st quantity at first.

Ifa ewe loses her lamb, milk her daily
for a few days, and mix a little alum
with her salt.

Give the lambs a little mill feed in
time of wpnning.

Never frighten sheep if possible to
avoid it

How rye for weak ones in cold weather,
ifyou can.

Separate all weak, thin, or sick, from
tho'?strong in the foil, and give them
special care.

ii any sheep ia hurt, catch it at once
and wash the wound with something
healing. If a limb is broken, bind it
with splinters tightly, loosening as the
limb swells.

Keep a number of good bells on the
sheep.

If one is lame, examine the hoof, clean
out between the hoofs, pare the hoof if
unsound, and apply tobacco with blue ,
vitrol boiled in a little water.

Shear at once any sheep commencing ,
to shed its wool, anises the weather ia
too severe.

THE SUGAR CROP.?The Louisiana '
Sugar Boiel says : New Orleans mer- ,
chants and editors are making wild and '
injurious estimates of the probable yield
of the present sugar crop. As we nave 1
constantly been traveling among sugar |
planters the entire year, and riding over i
the cane fields in various parishes, we <
think that to calculate the yield at 160,-
000 hogsheads of sugar would be a rea-
sonable estimate ; but from all we have
seen and learned from reliable sources, '
we fear that it will fall short of that of <
last season, which was about 145,000 >
hogsheads. The crop is much worse ]
than that of last year, and the almost >
general failure of stubble cane will make 1
it necessary to reserve for seed a much <
larger amount of cans than usual, which ]
will fully counterbalance the increased i
acreage on which our New Orleans friends 1
are making calculations I <

Great Flreu f the PMI.

Ainoug tlw gnvt conflagrations of (he

past that of London in HoptMibtf, 1666,
will always stand pre-eminent for its
terrible iV*tnietiveiiese. It followed
upon the great olaane. which hail oarrvil
offone-third of the population in the
previous year, and swept over nearly
nve-Mxth* of the niece included within
the city walls at that date. It lasted
four tIAVH, and the nrina covered 436
acre*. Itdestroyed eighty-nine churches
including St. Paul's), the Royal Kx-

change, the OuhmdUNM, Guildhall,
Zion College, and many other public
building*, besides 18,'ittO private houaea.
Four hundred stnvts were entirely laid
waste, and about 260,000 of the inhabi-
tants of the city were obliged to eueatup
for aome time in the open fields of

Islington and llighgatc. The most dia-
jacUkma ffre iu Lonoou siuoo that date
occurred on the 26th of March, 1746,
when 200 houses in the Corahill Ward

destroyed Mauy destructive Ares
have occurred iu the British mettv|H>lis
at later dates, the most recent worthy
of special note being the burning of the

cotton and other wharves of Tooley
street in June and July, lKril. The
fire ci|tinued raging with great or l<*
fury for nearly a month. Several per-
sons were killeil and WOnnh was aca-
troved to the value of £1,000,000,

On the Mh of May. 1842. a fire lirokc
out in the City of Hamburg, Germany,
which raged with greet funr for four
days, destroying about oue third of the
citv. Sixty-one streets, containing 1,-
74t houses, wet* utterly laid waste and

thousands of people were rendered home
less. Then* were few public buildings
of value deatroveil, and that portion of

I the city was quickly rebuilt iu a much
more substantial manner, thau tiefore.

Iu this oountrv great Area, especially
: before the day ol improveu fire-engines,
have been eomjwretively frequeut, and

! Sew York has hail her full share. In
; September, 1776. soon after the city
came into the hands, of the British, 500
houses were destroyed, forming at that
time a large part of the town. Ihe
buildings were rather huddled together
at the lower end of the island, and were
month of wood, and the district west of
Broadway and below Cortland street
was swept bare. New York was visited
by another great conflagration. the
greatest in its history, on the 16th of

December. 1835. Six hundred ware-
houses, and property to the extent of
over #20,000.000, were consumed. Our
oldest inhabitants still remeuiWr the
horrors of that terrible disaster. On

the 6th of September, 1839. the city hail
another severe visitation, when forty-six
buildings and property valued at $lO,-
000,000 were destroyed. The next con-
flagration of large extent in this city
cook place on the 19th of July, 1845,
when 302 stores and dwellings in the
lower part of the city were destroyed.
These, however, were of comparatively
inferior value, the whole loss amounting
to $6,000,000. Four lives were lost on

this occasion. Since that time, owing
t the increased efficiency of the means
employed to prevent and extinguish
fires, they have generally been ooufined

| to a single building or a small group.
In the same year of tlie last great fire

in New York, 1845. Quebec suffered
terribly from the same destroying ele-
ment On the 28th of May a tire broke
out in the Faubourg St Koch which
destroyed 1,500 buildings before it could
be quelled. Several lives were also lost.
Exactly one month latter 1.800 buildings
were burned, and by these two conflagra-
tions nearly two-thirds of the city was
laid in ruins. The pecuniary losa has
been stated at $8,000,000. In the same
year, on the 12th of June, uearly the
whole town ofSt Johns, Newfoundland,
was destroyed, and 6,000 people were
rendered homeless.

Albany suffered from a great con-
; flagratiou on the 9th of September, 1848.
' Six hundred building*, Iwsides steam-
boats, piers, and other property, valued

; .iltogetner ut $3,000,000, were burned.
Twenty-four acres of land within the
tv limits were covered with rum-.

St. Lonia had a great fin- in May,
1 1849, when fifteen blocks of houses and
twenty-three steamboats were consumed,
causing a loss of over $3,000,000.

Philadelphia has been fortunate iu
having few great tires, but oue occurred
in that city on the 9th of July, 1850,
which destroyed 350 building*. These
were of inferior value, and the whole
loss was but $1,500,000, though twenty-
five persons were killed, nine drowned,
ani I*2o injured.

A large portion of San Francisco wus
destroyed in 1851. On the 3d of May s

tire broke oat which consumed nearly
2,500 building*, causing a loss of §3,-
000,000 and several lives. A little over
a month later, on the 22d of Jnne, 500
more building* were burned, valued at
$3,000,000 or more.

i Twelve acres of land in Sy recuse were
burned over on the Bth of November,
1856. About 100 buildings were destroy-

ed, and the loss of propertv amounted
to #1,000,000.

The scene most naturally recalled by
this fearful disaster in Chicago is the
terrihle celebration of the Fourth of
July in Portland, Me., in 1866. The
leading facts of thAt great event are still
fresh in the public mind. The fire, be-
ginning in a boot store on High street,
swept north, and destroyed in its course
nearly one-half of the city. The pecu-
niary lorn was abont $15,000,000, and
one-fourth of the population were ren-
dered homeless.

It seems probable from the reports
thus far received that the terrible fire in
Chicago has no parallel iu modem
history, unless in the conflagrations
kindled by war. Even the great fire of
London, though relatively more de-
structive, did not equal it in absolute
extent The London of that day was
little more than two-thirds tlie siie of
the Chicago of to-day, having less than
250,000 inhabitants ; two-thirds of Chi-
cago ia in rains, the desolated territory
is far greater than the five-sixths of
London said to liave l>eeu laid waste iu
1666.

Items of Interest.

MEXICO is tronqoil, although Juarez is
surely elected and lacks now only the
formal action cf Congress to complete
his triumph.

A nsHiors accident happened to the
Hon. John P. Hall. He was knocked
down by a runaway team and hod one of
his knses fractured.

A MAN who has been in jail for eleven
years under sentence of death died at
Philadelphia. The warrant for his exe-
cution had never been signed.

THERE are twenty suits against the
Staten Island Ferry Company pending
in the city court ofBrooklyn for damages
occasioned by the Westiield explosion.

THE Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons, previous to adjourning, at Bal-
timore, elected to meet on the first
Tuesday in December, 1874, at Natchez,
Miss.

COMMODORE ASHBUBV'S proposal to mil
a series of twelve yacht races for the
"Queen's Cup" won by the America
twenty years ago, was approved by the
New York Yacht Club.

ONE hundred families have been burned
out of house and home by the terrible
fires in Wisconsin, and at least one hun-
dred other families are still in danger.
The fire has extended across the Fox
river, and covered 3,000 square miles of
territory. The entire country is devas-
tated and starvation threatens the in-
habitants.

THE aggregate State debt, us hurt offi-
cillaly reported, of all the States but
Mississippi, West Virginia, Nebraska,
and Wisconsin, which have no outstand-
ing obligations, is given by the Chicago
Mercantile Journal as *844,090,787.90.
Virginia has the heaviest, *47,390,869.-
96.?part whereof, however, belongs to
West Virginia?and Oregon the least,
$106,333.

_

A SEVERE DROUTH. ?About a year ago
New England was suffering from a

drouth. This year Illinois is similarly
afflicted, and to such on extent that
plowing is impossible. These dry sea-
sons are, for the most part, attributable
to the destruction of timber, aud close
observers in Illinois say that the disap-
pearance of even the meager amounts of
forest growths which some localtities
have known has had a perceptible effect
on the annual rain-fall,

The Hre Flrrtd.
There seems to lie no and to the suffer-

inga of the people of the West from file.
While it destroy* the larger cities it
Miarc* not the smaller towns. Sweeping
through the immense pine forests of
Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota
carrying aw av evervthing before it. The
little town of IVsiitigo, Michigan, built
up> from tlie himlicring resources of the
vicinity ; and one of the most thriving of
the luutWring town* in the Green Bay
district has been swept away entirely.
One of tlie inilla of tltia place, owned by
the tigileii Company of Chicago was
callable of aiming a quarter of a million
feet of lumber a day, mid otlier mills were
of large .upooily. Allhave been burned.
It ia estimated ihat over three hundred
lives have Usui lost by theae ttnw iu the
woods, and tlie amount of suffering eu-
tailed ii|Hin poor people who have lost
their all ami are now iu a desert from
which they cannot escape. is frightful.
The hand of charity should lie opened to

them at Otiee. Hundreds ami thousand*
of poor people are now in danger of
actual starvation iu the lumbar regions
of the North west.

The news from St. Clair and Huron
counties, Michigan, is of the most dis-
tressing character. All that portion of
the State east of Saginaw liav and north
of a point forty miles above Port Huron
has been completely swept by tire. A
uumlier of peraous perished, and it is
feared we have not heard the worst. The
flourishing villages of Forest villa, White
Hock, Elm Creek, Sand iieaeh.and Huron
City, are entirely destroyed.

A steamer which left Port Huron for
relief of the sufferers, returned with
about forty men, women, and children,
Ave of whom are severely burned. The
revenue cutter Fauemlm, which started
for I'ort Austria, picked up a sail la sit

on Lake Huron containing Isaac Green,
priucipal owner of Forest villa, together
with iiis family and eighteen or twenty
others, who had escaped the flames at
Forest vilie.

The telegraph operator at Forest ville
escaped through the Art* Itack into tlie
oountry. All the telegraph offices along
the ahure have t>een dntavjtd.

Five children are known to have per-
ished near Rock Fait a. It. B. HnbUrd,
at Huron City, aliot all hi* fine horses
alul cattle to prevent their |teriahiug by
fire. He lose* very heavily, having had
a large store, mills, docks, me.

At Holluud, Ottawa Couutv, the east
shore of Lake Michigan, the flames made
a clean sweep, scarcely a building Iteiug
left.

Professor Charles Scott, of Hope Cob
lege, perished ; also a minister, whose
name wo not ascertained.

A dispatch receives! from Gnen Bay,
Wis., stated that a steamer had arrived
hriugiug a report that 325 bodies were
buried at IVshtigo, and as many wore
were missing. Seventy-five person*
were burned to death at Little Sturgeon
Bay, and the suffering throught the
night was terrible. With the exception
of the destruction of property, the
calamity is HIO-V ap|>olling than the
burning of Chicago.

Further accouuts of the terrible cal-
amity have been received. One hun-
dred ami tlfty men were burned to death
in a large barn at Peslitigo, in which
they had taken refuge. Hundreds of
p*ople were driven by the flame* into
the river, where most of them perished.

A later dispatch from Green Bay aava,
a fire broke out iu the Belgian settle-
ment of Brussels, iu Door County, Wis-
consin, destroying ISO houses?all the
place contained, except five. Nine per-
sons nre missing. It is supported they,
itenslied iu the flames. The inhabitants
lost everything. Active measures for
their relief are being taken from Dululh
aud other places, but before assistance
can reach them they must sutler severely.

A fire broke oat in the town of Mu-
istce Mich., and raged all night destroy-
ing SlOti buildings, six large niilla, and a
vessel lying at the dock. Half of the
entire town is burned. The losses is es-
timated at $1,300,000.

A Mr. Brady of Detroit, who was in
the village of White Bock, Huron Coun-
ty. where it was bnni.il, says that, after
vainly striving to keep the fireout of the
town, the inhabitants, hastily gathering
the few valuables that came nearest to
linnd, fie 1 to the most o|>en places, away
from the houses, and, driven from these,
nmhed into the water itself, and even :
here were not safe from the scorching
effects of the heated air without occasion-
al plunges Itencath the surface or freqnent
washing* in the stirf. Mr. Brady was iu
the water eight hours, lying part of the
time on a log. over which fee light surf
dashed. About him were mn np to
their waist iu water, aud holding chil-
dren iu their arms, women but poorlv
protected by their clothing fmm the chill
of the water, which was their only secur-
ity against the burning heat of the air.
The inhabitants, of course, saved almost
nothing. Not only were their houses,
feuccs, banis and stocks destroyed, hut
their furniture and elothing, and even
the deeds by which they hold their lands,
and their insurance jKtper*. From their
painful position iu the water they were
released by the suleidence of the fires,
but there was neither food nor shelter
within miles, and for mnny of them
nanght but beggary apparently remained (
when shelter should la* found. The fire
at White Book occurred Sunday uight
and it was not until Monday afternoon
that the sufferer* were taken offthe ahore
by the steamer Huron, which took tliem
on Imard, and, .aiming down the shore,
releasi-d from similar straits other* who
had lived in Forestvillc and Cato, which
towns were also burned Sunday Bight.
The steamer, after takiug on board as
many as she conld carry, left many for a
second trip. The sufferers were* cared
for by the citizens of Port Huron, and
the steamer went brick for another load.
Beside the towns named it is supposed
that Center Hailmr and many other
smaller villages were destroyed, and it
is feared that the loss of life has been
considerable. The pecuniary loss at;
White Ro-k is more than 8250*000 ; that
at Forertville is at ill greater.

The New York Thieve*.
The manner of the removal of a quar-

tette of New York thieves at Chicago, is
tints tokl by a correspondent Aaron
and Tracey went to Chicago and put no
in the hostelry of Tom Foley, on Fourth
avenue, where all the western mob of
thieves stayed while in Chicago. Daring
the progress of the fire they, with Mun-
day ana Brown, who had joined theui,
went out to rob. They struck through
the burning streets, and last reached
('lark nod Randolph streets at the Sher-
man House. Tins wss Is-fore this mag-
nificent hotel caught fire, but the flumes
ware rapidly sweeping toward it There
was a large jewelry store further down,
and * bank nearly opposite. The fire
hod touched these ami the doom hail
lecn broken open to let the firemen ruu
their hose through the buildings. Tracey
and Aaron went for the jewelry store,
while Brown and Monday struck for the
lank. Both parties were captured. Two
lamp-posts were convenient and some of
the citizens' special police elevated Tracey
ami Aaron thereon, but a sweeter fate
hefel Messrs. Monday and Brown. They
were captured by some of the infantry
from Omaha, men who speak to a thie
with the bntts of their muskets, and askf
him where he is going with the muzzle.
The consequence was natural. Munday
and Brown were stood up with their
bncki, :i gainst the wall of a house, and
the rifles of the soldiers did the rest.
So ended the Chicago career of tlie Aarou
gang of thieves.

A Chicago reporter says that he saw
the body of a man suspended by the
heels to a lamp-post in Butterfleld street.
The man was dead ; bis brains hail been
beaten out. The same passenger saw a

man lying bleeding iu the middle of a
crowd, no one of whom would assist
him. He had been shot by the police
for stealing.

It is said that the sage-bosh lands of
Nevada, which have been popularly sup-
posed to be worthless for agricultural
purposes, huve all the elements of fer-
tility, and that the valleys of that
State which but a few months ago were
covered with a heavy growth of sage
brush have this season yielded magnifi-
cent crops of clover, timothy, and alfal
fa hay.

PHILADELPHIA has one hundred and
sixty citizens who fge worth from one to
ten millions.

The (hlcaire Fire.
Our iadcrs arc already familial with

uianv of tlie details of the great fire
which ha* m arly destroyed the eity of
Chicago. We give below and but inter-
esting incident* of the fire, which may
well IHI termed a national calamity :

Nail, indeed, are the incident* told of

i the fire. Women in the pain* of child-
birth, and patient* who had liecii moved
from IHVI*of sickness to save their Uvea
which at the ta<*t were nearly qmut,
were all OXJHMAHI to the rain and the cold
ma wind*. Several death* occurred at
Liueolu l'ark, and three women brought
childieu into the world onlv to die.
Train* were loaded to their /ulleat ca-
pacity. taking jmiplc away who, in many
lUKtaiuwM, have no place to go, yet they
cauuot *tav here; and every train la

obliged to leave five times as many Jo-
senger* aa tehv carried awav. Kverv pre-
eauttou waa taken by the AUtlioritii* b>

I guard the people.
A journal describing the scene during

the conflagration. any* : Ihe akv wa*

lighted up for mile* around, autl the
! river looked like u *trcaiu of bhs>d.

Hardly had the families which occupied
the district time to escape with their
lives, aud a* to *a> iug their household
furniture, which to must of Uiem waa

| their all, it waa not to lie thought of.
| Women, half-clad, ran screaming In
the stiwts, a Why in one arm, while
little children clung to titeui with torror.
At every attempt to *tav the flame* the
flremen were driven liuek hurtled and dis-
heartened, vet they worked manfully
and disputed the ground inch by inch.
Over the furniture which strewed the
street* all went running iu the wildest
I'oufmaon, each person lient only on
aaviug himself aud fuuiilv aud caring
uothiug for his neighbor, klany iu their
w dtl endeavor* to eseajie were kuH-ked
down and trampled upon, and some even

hilled. Many cartiuen aud draymen
uutnrally strove to tiicir utmost to save

their horses. Hut in case* of Are horses
. seem to lose all the instinct which uudcr
ordiuurv circuuistauces would save them
from danger, and stand *t<*-k still iu
their stable-, tlieir flank* and *idr-> nhak
iug iu tlic agony of terror, ami utterly

i refuse to IK- driven from their stable*
* which, jHH>r beast*, they have always
considered their place of aafety where
no harm cwu reach them. Ou this aw-
ful night, aUive eveu the roar of the
fiames and the crash of falling timls-r*,
could 1h- heard the shriek* of the home*
ringing out in the night air. They
would not tie driven away, but, stnpefie.l
with fear, fell down iu their *tahies and
were roasted alivc.aud the aickcniug odor
of burning flesh waa mlded to the iude-
seri table aud nauseating odor which ar-

cotnjsuiie* burning building* when water
haa taeu showered upon them.

A spectator, a ritizeu of Chicago, iu
j describing the scene, say* : We could
think of nothing else but hell. The
flames in Home places like huge wave*,

dashing to and fro, leaping up aud down,
turning and twisting, and pouring now
aud then a great column of smoke and
hundreds of feet- in the air, like a solid
imrjH-tidicular shaft of molten metal,

u other places it would dart out iu long
-treaks like mammoth anaconda*, with
hissing, fiery tongues. Then the ser-
pentine shape* would atoop down over
tin 1 blazing path into the yet uuburut
building*, which seemed pierced aud
kimiled iuatautaneomJy. There wen
also billow* of thunc that rolled along
like water, submerging everything in it*
coarse. Now and then a* some explo-
sive material wa* consumed, the pla-e
would seem like the crater of a vast vol-
cano, puff* of anioke and flashes of
light and million* of ]>arka and cinder*
scattered in every direction. Sometime*,
the air would be fullof them, and gnat*
of wind wonhl float theni hither and
thither like flock* of firv-binia. (V-co-

j aionally there were cinder* of more
tiian two feet in length. Shower* of
these were falling -actually raining
down everywhere. Our facea were atnug,
and our clothing now and then set on
tire, until we got wet umbrellas and held
thqgi a* shields over us. There was a

terrible fascination in muting upon the
scene. It wa* un<\irtblv, hideous, ter-
rific. (lor eyas seemed rivet**l so tiint
we could not withdraw them. There
wi re miles of fire, mountain* of Aame,
wave* of light, flashes, clouds, brilliant
scintillations. With the aid of ghuwe* ;
we conld see the street* throng?l with
people flying for their live*. Children
were carried, screaming with terror,
women were shrieking, men shouting,
aud all mnuing. We saw some old
anil sick snd helpless earned on stretch-
er*?some apparently demented or stu-
jiefii-d were dragged along. Cloee to
their heela. in hot pursuit, tame the
belching, roaring crackling flames. In
some place* they actually advanced as
fuat as a tusu ran. The most awful of
all was the thunderous roar that acemed
to roll npwarvi and outward from the
centre of the bnge holocaust; now there
would be a report like the l>oom of dis-
tant gun*, again came a -napping like
the rattling of muskctrv. Horses niahed
like maniac* through the atreeta. One
splendid team, attached to a coach, rru
over the Van litiren street bridge, wliich
had been charred and w. akencd ; just a*
thp mad horses had jawtscd the centre it

i gave way,and they plunged down through
the lurid glare into the scarlet river IH-- j
low.

Tlii' following reliable anil graphic de-
scription of the fire has been furnished
by a gentleman who participated in the
work ofsubduing the flames during tlieir
continuance :

None but an eye-witness can form an
idea of the fury and power of the fire-
flend as he revelled among the palatial
buildings and warehouse* on the south
aide, with the wind blowing a hnrrieaue.
At times it Neemed bnt the work of a
moment for the Are to enter the south
ends of hnildingN fronting on Randolph
Lake, nml Water streets, and reappear
at the north door* and windows, tieleh-
ing forth in fierce flames which often
lieked the opposite buildings, and then
the flames issuing forth from the build-
ings on both sides of the sireet would
unite and present a solid mass of fire,
completely tilling the stni't from aide to
aide, and shootiug upward a hundred
feet into the air above the housetops in
their mail career. Thus was street after
street filled with flume, aud the exulta-
tion of the fire-fiend was given over to
in a roar which can only be equalled by
combining the noise of the ocean when
its waters are driven during a tempest
uiKn the roeky beach with the howl of
the blast Hugh walls would topple and
fall into the sea of fire without apparent-
ly giving a sound, as the roar of the
fierce element was so great that all minor
sounds were swallowed up. and the fall
of the walls was only perceptible to the
eyes. If the reader will recall to his
mind the fiercest snow-storm in his expe-
rience and imagine the snow to be fire
as it surged hither and thither before
the fury of the wind, they will la- able to
form a foint conception ofthe flumes as
they raged through the streets of our
doomed city. Many of the buildings
situated along South Water street buried
their red-hot rear walls in the water of
the river, into which they plunged with
a hiss. The heat was so intense at times
from some of the burning building* that
they could not be approached within one
huudrod and fifty feet, which accounts
for the manner in which the fire worked
back, and often against the wind. The
fire, after reaching the business portion
of Randolph anil South Water streets,
leaped the river to the north side in an
incredible abort space of time, and thence
among the wooden buildings on thst
side reached the lake nhore, after touch
ing block aft6r block of dwelling houses
with its fierce blast. A scene of such
utter powerleasness in the faoe of an
enemy WHS never presented tlian that of
this people trying to combat the fire-
fiend, for the combat was not of long
duration?the people bowed their heads
in anguish, and suffered the fiend to
have untrammeled sway.

On Chicago avenue, a father rushed
upstairs, to carry three children away,
when he wtis overtaken by the flames
and perished with them. The mother
was afterwards seen on the street on the
Northwest Side a raving maniac. In
the same neighborhood a family of five
persons perished.

In Wabash and Michigan avenues,
and in all the places where the richer
eloM of citizens live, when the fire came
the distress was awful. Women who
had never known what a care was, and
consequently were, as one would sup-

utterly inoujmbh- of Ikiariug with
equanimity auolt a calamity <u the dc-
?triictiun of their IIUHIM,yd here there
were many instances of heroism and love
worth* to Itn song iu atior, Mr*.
L -d, of Wabonh avenue, had Wwu
dt-m-rfml by her servant* as noon M it
la-came certain that th<> house *u*

doomed ; they hod noiu< of, Inking with
tbrui whatever tltfj' could lay their
hand* ou. Bho, Iter daughter, and her
invalid luiahaud were alone iu the hu*c,
and the domes were rapidly approach-
ing. There waa no help to IK> expected,
for everylkkly waa la-nt only on aaviug
what he could of hi* own pro|w>rty.
'['here waa not a moment to *|>are, and
the two women actually carried Mr.
L d away in their arm* and hrought
him iu aafety beyond the reach of the
Are. Such instance* were liutuerou*

alike among rich and poor.
A* the fire approached the river it be-

came evident that it would cross it, and
atHIii that f.wr waa rtwlizeil ; for the
wind carrieii brand* aero** the narrow
atreaiu to the uortheuat aide, and tliere,
falling ou the wtHHh-u building* adjoiu-
iug the gan-worka, w<t it ou fire, aud
then the flatuea, having secured a ft*it-
hold, rusheil ou to their work of further
destruction. The goa-house M th-
atroycil, aud the city wa* lighted only
bv trie fires which wereiviuaumiiig itself.
'1 hen came a panic such as a city haa
rurelv ma n. Vague rumor* of pillage
filled the air, and deed* of violence .and
horror were more tlmu drended. Th-
peiiple rushed |>ell uiell from their homu-a
rather thau remain within theni iu dark
neaa the most hatod and detested tiling
iu time* of disaster and catastrophe.
They ran iu crowds about the street*,
meeting crowds rushing from opposite
direction*, and, iu their fright trying to
push their way through the dense iua**c*
wliich encountered them, were trampled
down aud many of them crushed to death
iu the de|H-ration of the moment.

The vtvatcls in the river then took fire,
and as the fiames noi up their meats,

seized the rigging, and danced like
fiends U|H'U the sjiars, leapiug about
frvau one yard to another, the scene wo*

Ileautiful and terrible beyond dearrip-
tiou. But tliere wa* little though of the
picturesque among those who witiuna-
ed it?all waa horror and dismay.

Men who were millionaires vcsn-nlay
moruiug, arc jicuniloaa to ilm ; but
more terrible than all i* tin- awful cer-
tainty tiist many human Iteiugn have
|i<*rt\ictl iu the fiames?how many, uo
out* con tell. IVrhap* uo one will ever
IH- able to tell; but it ia known tliat
some have perished, and there is only a

heart nickeuing fear that the victim* of
the fiery m<u*tcr may IH* couutxxi by
mvires.

Huntlreds of horses and cows have
la-en burned in stsldes, snd on the north
side mtiuU-r* of uuimsl* though rt-
h-aat-d from coufinemeut, were *o be-
wildered snd ouiiluxnl by the M of
fire which surrounded them that tlicy
rushed witdlv to and fro. littering erica
of fright snd psiu until mxtn-hed and
killed.

Any attempt st dewrijitiou of the tip
jtslliug acr-nos of this direful calamity
wouhl IH< idle. The simple fact that tin
once great city of ('hif-n. oin nearly de-
stroyed, that hundred* of millioun of
active capital have vsuidlcd. and that
an imnu-nvc nuiulwr of Chicago's iu-
linbitaiita are hoiiM'lcss, i*-in>ugh. Any
attcmj't to cmlM-llisli would Is- s m<*-k-
--erv.

\t is gratifviug to notior that v.-ry
city of tiic I'uiou. ss soon as it wa*

known to wlist fearful extent the |**tplc
of Chicago nuffcrt-d.sl once took mtwrnmn
for their relief. Hundred* of thonkniid*
of dollars, provision* of alt kind*, cloth-
ing and nnvasnt* acre st once ill*-
mtcued to them, and it ws< all needed.
Wc may imagine, but uite cannot attempt
to Jiwrilw tin* situation of a groat city
tike Chicago in ashes, tin thousand* of
people in the streets, homeieas and j
iiouoelcrat; the city without gaa and with-
out water, and theae ix.iplc huddling
together in the dark, dismal night. It
ia a frightful picture.

There waa ofcourse, a heavy insurance
on the property burned, Chicago ha*
lieeu built up so rapidly that most of its
business block* were tuortgowed and of
coarse inaured. but how much will IH-
realized from this source it is difficult to
telL The risks were iu Eastern com pa
niea and they will sutler *o severely tiist
many of them must break down. Thero
were proltsbly go.UMI.OUO worth of grain
and provisions stored in the city at the
time of the fire, nearly ail of which was
dostroved.

Different report* have Ivan given of
the origin of the terrible calamity, but
the following is believed to be correct :
Late on Numlav cvt-ning a boy went into
a Stable on Ih-koven street, near tiic
river, on the West Hide, to milk a cow,
carrying with him s kerosene lamp.
This was kicked over liy the row, and
the bunting ffuid scattered among the
straw. This wua the IM-ginning of the
great fire.

Sr'versl men. caught in Uie act of firing
boucA on the West Side, were arrested
and immediately hung to lam|*-pnsts?-
one on Twelfth at., near the nver, aud
another three miles awav on ('lay-
borne ave.. North Side. This snmmary
action checked the thieves and murder-
era.

A carotid survey of the insurances,
shows that there were jkilicie* on the
property drvtrovi-d amounting to over
£*¥1.1100.0(10 ; add another fiti*l.ooo.ooo
to (his sum and a fair estimate can be
reached of the km.

It i* fearful to think of the loa* of life.
It is conjectured, and with good canoe,
tliat nearly 500 jiaraon* have la-en burned
to death. Four men were seen to enter
a burning building, and in a moment
they wen- overwhelmed by a falling wall.
There was a crowd of men around the
corner of a building trying to save prop-
erty, when the wall fell, burying some
of them Wneath it. About twelve or
fifteen men, women, and children, rushed
into the building of the Historial Society
(a fire-proof building) for safety. Iu a
few minutes the flames burst out. and
they were burned to death.

A lady of ('hieago writes: I MW

some women and children and one man
exhausted lav down in the gutters to die
iu the hojielesanees of d-aj K-ration.
Others would seize and urge them along.
Mmokc aud cinders and flames and
scorching heat tilled the air. Children
screamed in terror and begged for water.
Nome would catch up water from puddle*
near hydrant* and moisten the month.
" This is bcH-flre 1" " This is the day
of judgment!" " This must he the end
of the world 1" were the exclamations
hwtrd. The degree of sympathy that j
prevailed wa* wonderful. There seemed
to IH- one instinctive throb of feeling,
and the strong hel|icd the weak. I be-
lieve that thieves had a great deal to do
with tiie fire. Ifthey did not start it in
the first place they kindled flames in
fresh jilaces. I saw houses that hud
been deserted entered by ill-looking
fellows, who ranaucked bnrenti* and
doseta. There wa* no time to sjH<ak to
them. Once or twice wlieu they were
spoken to they professed to have ln-cn sent
by the owners to save things. Many
jeoj>le in the haste of their escape
abandoned everything, eveu to jowelry
and money. I saw one feilow'a pocket

half full of jewelry and watches. I
spoke of it, hut in an instant he loot
himself from my vipw in the crowd. I
saw a villainons-Tooking man with a
lady's chatelaine chain susjtendeil awk-
wardly at hia vest. The little girl I hod
walked until the hot jiavementa blistered
lier little feet, thou we carried her. "Is
jiapa and mamma burnt up. Is Neddy
burnt up dead ?" the piteoualv asked.
1-Ate at uigbt we found them all safe. It
was nearly morning before we obtained
shelter and food.

All the banks in the city will, with
scarcely a doubt, lie üble to resume bus-
iness. A number of bank vaults have
been ojiened, and their content* without
exception w-re uninjured. Every hank
in the city claims that in time it will be
able to pay every dollar of it* indebted-
ness.

The total loss of grain i Dow definite-
ly ascertained
Four vessels were loaded with grain for
the East to-day, and the Eastern move-
ment will continue, as there are fully
5,000,000 bushels now in store. About
five hundred people escaped on a barge
which fortunately kj iu one of the
slips in the river, floated out and down
to a pier, where a steamer towed them
into the lake, where they remained until
yesterday.

Among the aaddeat scene* of the ca-
lamity waa the appearance of hitudrcda
of men and loys in a *late of beastly
intoxication, around the atreeta of the
North Diriaion. where the saloon-kaep-

-1 era' stock* of liquor* were emptied Into
the street, thu* furnialiing a convenient
opportunity for lbs gratification of their
slavish proiteiiutiea, and there can hard-
ly be any doubt tut that many of theae
pour wrutchea found their death ill the
tlamea, from which they were bio help-
lea* to escape One pinir man had
crowded iuto Ue water litaiu, near the
Water Work*, but the fire found htm
even there and he waa burned to death.

The re|Hirta state with grave horror
the methods adopted to preserve order.
I'hierea, pillagers,.and incendiaries were
not arrested. More titan fifty have Iteen
shot down iu the streets or swung to the
lamp po*U st five minute*' notice. For-
mer rejsirU with refniwuce to the prolta-
ble h*is of life aoetn to la- confirmed.
Over one hundred hlscketo-d corjtsea
were removed from the ruins where a
HUIHU portion of the burnt district ha*
boon aeurelied. Dwubtietw there are
many who will never be diatiuguiahivl
from tin- hca|>* of ashes iuto which they
fell. Meanwhile nud rojNtrta are reach-
ing u* of death* iu large atiutliera from
exposure and over-exciU*ui<-nt.

The end of a human ghoul is thus de-
*crila-d by an eye witueaa: One uinoug
the thousand ruuior* that were flying
t ih kly about, and tile wildest it would
?eem it must be, waa of tile audden ven-
geance that In-fell a liohl thief. Seeing
the cashier of one of the 1tank a ruah into
his office us the flames were bearing al-
most upon the building, he watched hi*
exit. It was not long before the offi-nal
up|ieare<l with some money packages aud
IMUIII*,and no sooner had he appeared
titan the thief prostrated him with a blow
Upon the side of the head, aud grabbed
a portion of the treasure. A policeman
iu an instant saw what was done and
gralilxxl the villiau, who drew a pistol
aud "hot the faithful officer through the
heart, and then sprung through the ex-
cited crowd brandishing his pistol and
endeavoring to make gmid hu escape.
Hut the sight, with all the surrounding
circu instances, had maddeued the by-
"Under* to frenxj, ami they fell upon
the wretch like so many tiger*, tear ing
htui limb from limb, and Titi-nrlly ilis-
emlMJWi-ling him.

That which is everywhara apparent in
*pite of the horrors of the scene and its
w-id hopelewsues*, wa* the indomitable
pluck which the Chicago m-n showed,
all which no losses could damp and no
wretchedness siilidne. "Chicago will
IHS hard up for a time," said one, "but
we mutt try and pull through." "It
will take a long time to build it up
again," aaid another. "I thought I
was pretty well off vesterday," **id a
young man, cheerfully muoking a cigar ;
'? uow all I have in the world i# the *uit
of dothea I have ou.'' " I think I might
ham saved my law library," aaid a riaiug
young lawyer, "but, by Jove ! it did
in* seem toe thing to do, when evry-
l*ody else'a property wa* burning op; so

1 picked up a lew jwpeni in my office,
took Nome volnmea of Kent gitmi me by
a friend, took off my hat to my old
books, and left them to burn."

The territory burned over comprises
about 2,5tm acres, and upon tin- only
three building* ore standing. Here and
there a portion of a wall remain*.

It ha* Ik-eft ascertained from official
report* that 50,(IIX,(KJti feet of buulter
were destroyed, leaving 'J4,UUO,(XIU feet
still on hand.

The loss of life will probably ros.-Jb as
high a* SUO. but it will lie luijxuoaihlc to
ascertain the exact number. Flighty
dead hobn lay in the Morgue at one |
time. The Corouer held an inquest on
sixty-four bodies.

In the private office of Mr, Cowlea,
the buaineas manager of the 7Vifcio<-, ]
wa* a large Krujip shell, a relic of the
siege of Pari*, which exploded, making
a breach in the wall* lo feet wide from
the foundation to the roof.

Ratianal Care far Fmploiee*.

The largest retail haainemi establish-
ment* in England and Ireland, where
huudmls of young ladies and gentle-
men are engaged, tiaard aud lodge their
employees ou the premises, and this
system is found after a long trial, to
work admirably. The young people
arc, in litis way, kept continually utuier
the eye of their wjwiorv in position,
and have k-n* chance of getting into trad
company and loose habits. Their home
is made quite cheerful and ploasant.
They are allowed to play all sort* of j
liartiikw games; a reading-room *np-

plird with the princi|>al journals, s lurgc j
library and a flue billianl-room forming
features of some of the establish torn to.
Every jHswible step ia taken to induce
the young men and women to atav at
home, but when thev do go tmt, the
rules are rigid as to tLcir return- The |
door is locked when the house-clock sta-
tioned in the hall mnrka precisely 11
l>. ni. No allowance is made for the va-
riation in clocks and watches, but he or
she who is not within the door before
the clock strikw the eleventh hour is
fined half a guinea. The second of-
fence within six months costs the offen-
der his place.

Rraatix Pnovmuis. ?Every fox praises

bis own tail.
(to after two wolves and you mil not

even catch one.
A good beginning is half the work.
Trust in God, but do not stumble your-

self.
With (tod. even across the sea ; with-

out Him, not even to the threshold.
Without cheating, no trading.
Money ia not God. but it shows great

merry.
The deeper you hide anything the

sooner yon find it
A debt is adorned by payment
Rogtirv is the lost of trade*.
Never take a crooked path while yon

can see a straight one.
Faar not the threat* of the great, bnt

rather the tears of the poor.
Hend a pig to dinner, and he will put

his feet on the table.
Disease comes in by hundred weights

and goes out by ounces.
Every tittle frog is great iu hit own

bog.
Be praised not for your ancestors, but

for your virtues.

WHY Tnm WAB THUS.?Guest?"H<>w
come* this dead fly in my soup?"
Waiter?" In fact, sir, 1 have no posi-
tive ides how the pool tiling enrae to
its death. Perhaps it hail not taken any
fatal for a loug time, daxht-d upon the
soup, ate too much of it. contracted an
inflammation of tin- stomach t hat brought
on death. The fly moot have a very
weak constitution, for, when I served
the soup it wa* dancing merrily on the
surface. Perhajw?aud the idea pre-
sent* itself only at this moment?it en-

deavored to swallow too large a piece of
vegetable ; this remaining fast in his
throat, caused a choiring iu the windpijie.
This ia the enly reason 1 could give for
the death of this in*-ct."

A PnuioßOß. ?Tlie Chicago Th'Aioe,
of Nundar morning, thus prefaced it*
account of the fire of Satuntay night?a
preface that events have itiveek-d with a

character of portentous pronbecy :
For days past alarm lias followed alarm,

but the comparatively trifling losses have
familiariziHl us to the jntaling of the
Court House bell, and we had forgotten
that the absence of ruin for three weeks
hail left everything in ao dry and inflam-
mable condition tliat a spark might stait
a fire which would sweeji from end to
cud of the city.

Fort CHIMNEY*.? The Toledo Com-
merciat very sensibly says : " As the sea-
son ia again at hand when Area are eon-
ntnntir niH-esmiry in dwelling-houses and

{lublje buildings, it would nerlmji* not
w out of place to suggest tlie good old

practice of burning out the chimneys,
which, if attended to, will undoubtedly
prevent many losses. It is doubtless a

fact that many fires annually reported as
originating from incendiarism or 'un-
known causes' might he charged t<x a
neglect of this kind."

Rt'saiA.?Russia in no child in size and
population. Her population is 80.00J,-
000, and her area u nearly 8,000,000
square miles, or one-seventh of the land
on the earth. The area and populations
of Russia arc hence about double those
of the United States.

Symptom* f Idler (awplalnt, end ef
MIME of the DIMNMMM produced Iry 11.

A sallow or yellow color at akin, or
ycllowiah brown sputa ou face am! other

l>arto of hody ; dullneaa und drownineaa
with frequent hi*ada*he ; dizxineeo, bitter
or bad taste in month, dryness of throat
and intcruul heat ; |ad pi tat ion, in many
\u25a0-lute* a dry teoaiug cough, with sore
throat, tiUMtoady apatite, raising of
food, choking aeuaauon iu throet ; dio-
tresa, lowvinesa, or bloate-J or full feel-
ing about stwiiach and sldis, latin in
*idea, I>ack or breaat, and about shoul-
ders ; colic pain and soreness through
bowel*, with heat ; constipation, alter-
nating with frequent attack* of diarrheas ;

pile*, flatulence, nervouaiiesa, coldness
of extremities ; rush of blood to bead,
with symptom* of apoplexy, numbnee*
of limbs, especially at night ; cold chill*
alternating with hot flashes, kidney snd
urinary difficulties ; female weakuees,
?lullneiwt, low spirits, unsociability ami
gloomy forelMtdinga. Only few ofabove
Hymptimis likely to He present to any
case at one time. All who uae Doctor
I'ierue'a Alt. Kxt or Oolden Medical
Discovery for Liver Complaint end its
Complications, are loud in it* praise.
Sold by all first-class druggists. 667

" I lielieve that mine will be the fate
of Aliel," aaid a devoted wife to her but*
hand, one day. " How ao f reidhil the
husband. "Because Abil waa killed by
a club, and your club will kill rne if yoa
ccntiuiie to go to it every night"

Ciimi'iuxoo,?lt will be gratifying
information to |-r*ona affiidod with
Cancer, Scrofula ami all utiier blood dia-
eaaua, to learn that a supply of Ci'*D-
KAKUO,the newly discovered remedy for
theae iliarwaea haa lieen received by Da.
D. W. lii-ias, who, it will be rememlier
ed, first demonstrated the efficacy of the
liark iu the treutouent of the mother of
Vioe- President Colfax. Ei|rinaab
warrant the belief that Crxm uwo is
as much a specific in oases of Cancer Ac.,
as quinine in CVMM of ague.

Perfection haa lieen obtained in the
manufacture of J. Monroe Taylor's Cream
Yeast Baking Powder. All ladies who
have used it universally exclaim, " there
is uothiug tike it"

For Dyspepata,
Indigestion, depression of spirit*, and
general debility in their varioua forma ;

also, as a preventive against fever and
ague, and other intermittent fevers, the
?* Ferro-I*hoibor*tcd Elixir of Cali-
saya," ma<le br Ceawell, Hazard A Co.,
Ni-w York, ami sold by all druggist*, ia
the Iveat tonic, aud aa a tonic for patients
recovering from fever or other aickneaa,
it haa no equal.

" WHAT I Kxow, I Know," said the
great surgeon, Magendie " Qive xne
-itubUirn facta?l care not for theories."
This ia aonud doctrine. Possibly a meil*
seal martinet might lie able, in a plausi-
ble war, to show why Da WXLAKHS
VIMKOAB llrrrnw *m to cure indi-
gestion, Headache, Ncrvouaueaa. Liver
Complaint, Muscular Dinouei and Mias-
matic Fever* ; but aa they do in erery
instance effect that object, hia fine theory
would lie a waste of words. Aa Magen-
die said, the world demands facta, not
qieenlative opinions

A Missionary just returned, says he
regards " JUBNHOX's Axonra* I^nmaxTr"
as beyond Ml price, and efficacious l>e-
yond any other medicine. It l* adapteil
to a great variety of special cases, and ia
the liest pain killer in the world.

Fever* seldom make an attack without j
warning; and may often be thrown off
by soaking the feet in warm water, j
wrapping up warm in bed, and taking
two or thr<-- of " PAMOX'S PIMATRVE
Piixa."

You should write to Mr. If"
Hintirr. No. 7 Wall Htreet, New York, if i
vou wish to buy or sell any Railroad
Hond*.
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PVrot QUUITT ILVI ll*Mr-Hiua or lair qn*L IC\ .Ul*
< Irdimrj UituiWUIr .Id * .!?,
lofr or tow**and*. .a ? a q

Xiua Oow* iino .< ;
UooM-Ure .?r an,

ihiMid .a* ? ids
Mar M ? .o{i,
(Virma?MtddUnc IB a .9*l* I
rmrs-Eitt* WmM*. TOO I.l*

(\u25a0Ml* Exuw. I*o i7
Waiuv? Amkor w cn-ru. l.do ? IS

o SMI* LH ? IAS
Wluv Oroeuo Extr*'.° I*o tin
Mo. 1 B|irlnz l. 0 I.SS

KrU?Wrote r* .9* a 1.10
twaurt-Matr 9* s s
Han?Mixed Votm M a JS
(Inv-Wfrtrni *3 \u25a0 M
tnU-Xm IX Ml ]***

LiU> 9 ? .11
PcraotATM?Crodo IIS Recants*
PI mi ana* n ? JI

ot.io w k. It a .9*
?? Fujot M ? .M

Wndorn Ordlnsrr... .19 a .11
ivnnavteial* Par It a .3*

Curocec-State btort .U a .1*
Kkinitued 07 a .1*

Ohio I* a.!
Eaos?Wale U a .IS

Serrano.
1 Bmcr I'tnu t.T> a IJ#

i Saritr XCB a SO
HCHXO?Lire 4.9* a &.>

1 Pimra A** a 1.40
WBSAT? So. 1 sprtug 1.9* a 1.44
Ooaa w a
o<n 9* a .4*
Rti 7* a .79
Hour .7* a .*3
Liiui 1* a .q

Auumr.
WNKiT t.a a l.as
Rva-suie 9* a M
tXika?lilted 79 a .7.1
Biaunr?(Hake 9S a I.S
Oil*?Slate.... .44 a .44

rMn.inti.ruiA.

rxoca-Pran. Kxtr* AW a ail
Vxbr-XntH*M - 14" a 149

Whit*..... IK alia

TeUow W a .9*
Mlxad M a .*7

rmmxtw-Cradt lTt*haAoed.9Sq
Btrr CiivUl a.*> i

9oaiWi
KI. h u -Soperftae SX.S* a 9.19

Kxtr* Sit a T.T*
Ooaa 19 a M

iM a .17
Clara IMu U.M a9C.*O
la*t> .11 a .Uq

I Bri-rwa -CooiMoa .9S a .3*
'Chuicr lot* 3* a .43

rar** 19 a.!?
KlHl*? Wtwlera I* a .1*

Keetero 1* a .191*
Qham suur?iVoVc 1* a .1*

TimoUiT aa a an*
Red Top a a a9S

Hat ?l holre 90.00 a9O 00
c.uumen 90.00 0J9.8S

nuwtai
Onvtwa?lxw MuMUtir, 1 a .1*
Fu-em?Kxtr* I S a a.W
WsKiT?Aabtf 1.99 a l.as
0oa 79 a .M
Oil* 49 a 97

vfwmxx
j Ix-MMpMod <il Uae bo eeaeubh iamidlenui UM diapea
~vr oi H*lar htrstahee Their/alee* ire extrarled i*

*wmj whirh pneerrM their u*diminhed MMH<*I |M-

tort:**.MiXma llooe M tbe itolol olMii?rt id the
blond Ihat !? or eu be pot toaether

Aa Ao.-bor 4a Wl4rri

llirood toaiaaaidCp, whea th*..- to noeon to expect

l>M*y oeetlMr. o drop r saehor to iad*-ed.

We we la the BidM *1 the Mm q| ehilto sad hose

Th* rare preeraUra of thlrdtolr*Mtn nuladv to Hoete*-

?er'rStumsrh Bitter. A jomtm ot thet wboleenme Tepe-

Übie tonic vtU reader an AttAok laporaibto. Tekc the

hint mlilnfo eicier > rlerhrent

Weak rtomnche kre moet liable to be dtootdmed lit*

m the rataraa. when the kMoo( temper*tore an

mtrked end fmjuenl. Holeltor' Bitter. fortiSce the

Motnich saainet th* effect* of tlieee vurlMiaae. lot

dmepUc* make *not* ot th* f*ei, rod diopra *attor M

nOtonrf,

The UTMI* more eMuitlr*whea th* westhar to eoatta-

u*Uy *ltarnitin( bctwra* the *mth ol .ummer tad

the cold of einter then *t*njr other period of th* jwr. ;

Tbi* to peculiarly the Muoa ot rach alteration*. Let

th* bilious remember that Hoetetter'l Stomach Bitter,

to *M*nticily an anU-bUiou* mediein*. and deep an ee-

?ior I*iciidMii

Th* utiM* ptoa to to forestall eriL. Th* next beet

thlua to to A mot . For dtoonlen of th* AtoMich, ir-

racularitiM of the bowel- and ail pMiodioal feri, tax*, ,

M won a* th* eoiuptoiat deratop* itself, HoMattar *

Stoouteh Bluer*

CHICKERINC&SONS.
PIANOS

oi Easy Torn of Paymeat.

U. KOTMIat a alarm tb. Mlyto. jU|w.m oftin Pl-

wX ****" ****

Sar didara w tMW baa OmmmlmM apwa I
? .?' ??* taaa, '?' ***.*_hat au May iiiyllaatiirtr

I1an, a* !??\u2666 Ua iwMO la adopt Una Ma of

C> of a UHUUMUIowe*. wiUau* UonabUd to
a Mmch> Mom, harm* ? roar*. turn. liwH* w

pa* tar Ok

Wa petal bod oar f?IOCW fmo 4 th. Prfaw
>i fW *?'-?; any raV ?W* n oo i

/k'*i?.w, re, Wamealm m. further aaaafity

nrni'|i*l7 ***** ?"®dH d ma nail ;

ia^rt^TtggLfrg&S
for th- uerpra. of auhiea Lara* Iw!UaU *2r ynn

KM f* p""®l' am lr laaai. M.d do
t ~. 1 tin Mm V?'.y <r mMiaO 0 and ia waryfrom*

Planer ?ld a|a lira Orrttii* pofaioui aywem am

SSS^4C329RS
laaOrroM ?id

Maraam IMrod toy O Mirfraaa PMaar n laMil to
mmpam uwr anwm ae.,l ton** o*h Uwaoaf aahar arah
iMflrwMmMoft4Mhdiwg,

Hmmtfar a Cmatxfm fmbtf fullpotuemlmr*.

GHICKERIHQ 1 SORB,
11 East 14th St., N.Y.

1 LYID TIB IMF PUaaBBBTfUH sjany. adaaamßn ltWwa,Og

I Bmawaay. P. T.
m _ , , \u25a0 j

HOVELTT CLOTHES WBDIGEB

I m?A twtarfm ICSLhSGVSZ
hold aalba Wnomr. So m \u25a0\u25a0dal.rm dam aat mat
bar.- Tb* arm at e'othiay to af aaaab fflmafar tfflpar-

, Ma. It laofem maiinufml *al>-Vat ia# laataia
bat ai Way oto-e wr?y ia a WntnarjgTwiiae
agj

i "/LoT j
IV Satallj WrlMor.?Ha. binmi aa Mia-

I paambta Waillain \u25a0ta itTa lab af jaaii'trt Aad * :SsL ,^xctßSS&ss: ;
;af afmi-rW pr*n,.. marl la*. lodaad. altar aautr
J MMioi BUMBI LU aU*til Mtr**afMfcilf. VSMVM*RS*M
; i4 im+on# u%* Sv* <<>>\u25a0:> %a Mwri< UM IMMRBM

I jSpSTwl cr* **'*r>itm^*

?S"DS'yWSMU ,4* SDBIS ?\u25bc??"jnwll

N. B. PHELPS 4 CO^
GK.VKKALAGENTS.

tO Okakan St_ K. T

I NATORE-S HMEDTV

mmipo
I TM[ QmT Bu)j)o ftantiyr

A wHaMi laiim a?a?A. far raraarraa U>a >\u25a0>.

ran fa* bbapanaaoaM anOrß liiianiMMinn bar

Moiaarfuaa at Mm bVaA aocti aa

?oafUa. MaraMilaaa Hamr, Ca laaar, Caa
lino Baa n \u25a0 EryUfaUr Caakar, laU,

Ehraa, rioyln ml Baaan <oa lb
Paaa, !>#?% < aagbi. ? aiarrk,

BraarblHr, \rarai|ta, Ibra.
worlaor. fa bar la lb* Mate,

?rmana, C?ilyaMaa.
CaaMrrotH, I*l la a,

?mp *9 tliT lUBTii. Fain fta (lit
,

Klfary IaaiyUiialr, PaiMola Waab.
\u25a0MMM BAHI CMMMMTMI ftfSltllJ

&EPOXT FROM A FRACTICAX..

Che in Ist and Apothecary.
fbwtoai. stay ha. Mn.

I> ir>-Tr. a tataaufj thai I haoraaU at rami,
a*v-thraa Amu (M* Maf yaw Vmwfni -m
*ti )3tb. um. aod ma Wmb aay 'bat if lurm U;

j JKlaS"laayMm!
1 tfly laaltaa' af annal mm af v ,*,-m W, balm <

I laraMbr Vtwrrtat alaaaiathi. rMM%.

To H. B. unrram. Ra
"

?THE ORE AT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Prrpuwl by BL R. BTE7EVB,

MHTOX. MAM.

Frb*Ml .M. *-*i by all PimatMr '

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TV MmaanflV

RIAL UTAHKSTRtMTMI OF MEMPMU FWIS7I
a --- * a- -

nB*P GfUlOtviy

Tuesday, October the SI et
!^^;;R i^;^Tb.^^SLrr yJK 1
MM to via dp rhW inc

TRESIW MEMPBIITBBATBr,

Oaaatavratmalal tß.es.

J
Wb.. wna .um,

aay rrprraartatim ia"ti> t ho. turuor
ma <bn aoaabat MdM liaMaaa mfrtrtaj of UM

1"\u25a0}'£ Bra) RMtaor afll hr tamaya* la ha niamra la Ma I
MMfir.twa tram all iraml*i*.ial*HUBIII __

Tot.) aaroaar of i*T~trtohr fi*ta Mr oa tb* MM

fUctobar. I<m. SMkiar. Trba SMMaaMu
FblMa. Mrafraaa af biaalul laar aaomrt em Mm

eiab. af Mrr. mylas *(twin r*h For rrlan.
Irhrta, or ar inhriritiß, hMtm bf I l*rra* anoly *

param larAHbMtiBSTRt'Fm. Aala>MW
nn. If Aitun 111.. Mrmph> Tma : 1M hMm M.. '

Stt WR **yj-J^
I HmbtSU Fmrtna. al b<r Uh-t (Urnrr. Xaraaf llaiiMiaa. |
!Mymow. S V.: Fra. FTtVri, Imnm aw*Bra) ha-
I ta' \#rnt. oar. Mala w 1 Sb. BuSMIa. X T |

IF Bi lamairlb). Aa.ai. *uM
IFtaim il0i.1.0r lr a.li.ritaaM that lVblM

ail) tab. plao. rreardlr-. of Um aaaobrr af UiVmS j
mtb. il-ial < vt.ih#*,m 4 thai ib<- wb af MAm vB

(tor hi lm|i oflirra or ihr |**ief Oatahar.
r*a*MOBES mvrrni,

W* the iifanaaaf. etUr.rwaf MmuAia. Ubm
KfturtiLZ222&&

: Mrißßlu. IriiEaT.ro rVrraim-nna Ut( Via lab.
: >!<\u25a0> oa Um Mm of rv-r.twr. ITIami with pMoQBr. to* .
nanru.) I bam .. nrtan of ambily rod amanty. M
?Moor r.uriaaat.Ui> irMyliranybn laMir-
,?rc J-mamrm. Marr*of MripbU ; W. M. \
Hiticßtujra \u25a0 >i> Altornat: FPUS W. Mnuavraov. CMI Taifv'loon*: L R Rk-ian. r'rto BrgliilM: L* ?*

I IVkimiu. Winatn CtooVr of (muina. of Mna-
afaa : Jt. A CMLK. (Vakaad Mat* ia <' baaarry : W.

| M MrIJUI Mala cad (Vmblu (VlWor: t. D. I
lbilLA, Ilark hrrwadf rraii iVarl; A. wiwmab

j I mti Trorfor : J. J. Xdfat. ITliliiflMlMaiaafiV

II ta tn)wlMrtarilb lb. malMm of IV abwra
aauirrl r*aUr<aaa. M. MM. P.mMnaat M Brm* and
caaaidr* ibma .>??*. mwh : J. W lunun, ChaV-

al<\aHly ( mrt. Ttiroborr rpratol ia liaaBnaV ad- !I to that of utar baataaai nra aad ulltaim gianaily. ,

ji. ma ym. v mTF^^
lfmrma. Taaa. ;

Will All Tte ffio Suffer
-rnoii-

CONSUMPTION!
-tm-

COTJGH,
?FUtABB?

Head The Follswiai Letter
from a Wpll-known Drßgfiit T

' OBHUMW :?I horf oaoaf mu i Miuanw ap?k to
.ucb hiJ> lmiof AUm'*Lena Balaa* M da*- Ural I
tlioualit 1 would rlto jrou tb* .aboraaee ofSv Molo-
to.nt Ho M)M hi. tuotbor. who t*new W yoaio al

< *?? ha. jtrrnaucc with bawmiaiiftm M anuul
! iKAtt.. and ha. baenaDil.t tb*caia of ah mr bM phya.
Iriaitb but aarw nmairwl aay imutint lintml: Mim
\u25a0ha rroortcd to mat rr.tr band of Conch aad Laa Bai-

I 'max that rowld ho promrad far bar. but aD to ao aiaiL ;
hb Mi)t(row wan*, until mo waa eoahatd to bar bad ;
mt whoa Jt. wa. aoiaad witha iiannymi of oouihiaa. !
?h. woutd loao tho iwof ra*|wr*ti.>n aad they war. |

I onmpetbd to nwort to rarioaa tnoaaa to tiwtor* hraalh-
ta. : and wktl* ml aowabod m hard aha amid aot aa- j
pectoral* aaytfiina. and thrfaaaib aad frioad. badatron
up all hopo. at bar rwwwj:h.r wa aatioto the "*-

? lMMn.nt of Allm'. Laaa Bal.tm. awl Kmc thoufht.
I thay would procuroanj tr> it. TTMJootaananad cmaa
| bar tin llaUam at u otoek p. m.. u unacted, a dear *r- ,
MJ hewr. IMfBifMtabt; thoa aho took aMfaar UMjJ tf ,
ouoahinc. aad mU' r.tml a moathtul of dark, rtftow j

. matlor. which wa. aomothioa Um had aot bam.aWo to
dolar ww. nam Ikw tmtiawad to cue Iwt tho 8.1-jam

jam aaUl anrutaa, aad tbm alto bo*an to ai*Tto
; fraalyr. and wtthia two hoar ah. ht . n-xKutom Ihro.
pint*of Btocoua matter, which pat* bar laimiltiltory-(

; bat, and Uaeo that Umrkaaa mtinoad to tmmaoa. Bb.

SSI
mora Of the BaVam to-day. aad he V 11 uuiameadint It

Iwui rwiKHiiniiiy, I \u25a0
' A. C, JOHNSOX, Bwlat

ALLFN'R LUNG BALSAM I
form,aad Ha am V BaraUam to the meet daumto.

Mr Pireellnwe aoaampaay eaoh bottle.

J.N. HARRIS &CO., !
PropribtOTßi

CINCINNATI,OBIQ. , 1
49* It le mid hy all c... lu. Porta** 1

' **?*,FwyMMM. AltMmwoate * *T*r\

Wwadorfwl Csfrtwp **???
tvfan MB s *B*Nesdf |fHsk *

Umm. Whlabar. JmrnS
that Vad tba Mfißm *tito dt aat

toMlefblM.iiuf*frwwt the Vafir*Beeta tef N

p-rzzjzis:**srss ?~-
A Lira airiMranyw-

a parted Bamrator vad latU-wfar wf tb*
--. e* _tj rrdt PilWMMI IWtimiiE

to a beaitbj eoedlum B* pwam mo *m tbaaa^
tan aeeerdlap to dbawtt.ri avd y*fw0m aa

daattwfad bf ' *

i mt *****

? ypuradleg-s

Taalf puMoatnap. Ada, tb# pemßaf \u25a0*?? al *****

apowt ia Hi*rlaffCmp*ftoß laSata*

matbTdOto UMf.vd B *d*WaaPM Omsaa,
,? rMAWCNrui*m^;mß

111 mmL
Ymr f ?(UanMiis'T ASHI Siwiww*

..-TO- .. IMTOM

oero. Dletotot " **"

**"r*

amtanadV Vllidfwd
Blwwd, wtnm topmaiwllf pywdmafl by dUJu:imuit
af tb. Dfpadf >e 9umm.

OWPKntIA o* 1B04OWI*W

t - r̂ pyt. tm t
<" i' b-ai immiimmi. ii-ipf RfiprtusMMMi sfl UM -f \u25a0
Bad Taato hitha NdBM,BWiew*altodl, Fafptta'toa at

iTan f if--
--" Fotojo^tham-

, awav
IWWBL. am lira aeeartaua af UroMFda.

Thntodawmtotbeßto?m^dhmdatoUMtoyd
Uawr aad Setnfa. Teh faaaar ttd* d Bd*
dtawr to d-dto. the hfaod af all VMddflaAaad Id-

mattm mm Bdabd oipm to *ha what*ayatavi

VON UM IS eiMRAVEM. BmpUddSbdar. Bdl

IVm, Btefchm Bmfe. ff-lId. f-la'd Btu. Omr

ESs^Bgajgsa^.

CtoaeM UM Ftttetod Bhmd wbmaawr FBI *ai M* h-

awrttu. buratto* thmaphib* dm hi Fleflu. *?

Umear Boem; dmam M whmyawßadlt *Miartil
aUdawto <? Sd *tM:nfimaaa Nwkr M MBaB.
aad r*m fadtap* ariß toflFrnwdm. Beep the blm
papa, awd th* hmBB af IB*#et*i wtl: taCow.

rta. Ta**.bd Vthwr Wanm dXuoa i

vfmsm pf 90 lOMhf tfttosnaiL w iatfraprti

S^FEsSsjEr>saer~
M*|"|ll'l|-*I |_ 1.. TUlit?

J. VAUtBA. Nyrhha B- B. Mr*POX ALS *00.
H- n ntdi ddil AdaatlA hlh SlhMddi'iv -1 ' !i ?' ®-nF*; 4k>ufa aadTT'OowwiMoio mrUt fillroaA.
TBOVS BT AM MttjefWWß ABB Nim

RUPTURE
! 53SEi&^HiS5

8 O'CLOCK.
__

\u25a0

J M VlLToil^SiSSg^^?
VXOB tALK.-rarw vT lie Amow. (toad

i M* dr Paey. Oram or fVLbtowrwa. ftowd m ?>*-

aaU* near, at lenamrtf 800 Binniad Har alt m*

Agents! Read This!
"to ILLFAT AfiPTPI A e**-*\u25a0 *

tart*

JbliuilßlyrowTapMti.aj'ii geaeyttoußA iad
daotiaf. mmaiar yewiwi tew*aad riwU*t- Immlw>

ATiejb,- jUtoV Meto

draw JJBnYlinralGkS. Cbartosj7v*aml

FREE2=S"Si3^
torn Tybk> 9*jfff Baud Mr Salat Sa> ha-

ofYss^&ejss^ftm

! m tAmm

\u25a0\u25a0 s. eotjmooe. ckuda> M***

m®&gM THEA-NECTAR
\u25a0 AIM

BLACK TEA

Co5BE?Sr Jha WB fb* fkaw. Too
MHPA Urol Tm .riTfcßC

wm'rvw JVamntoSbr.
FABMEBS' PAINT

?

. BURDSALL'S

ARNICA LINIMENT.
Aa laaataahV Oar# far

Burn*. tkM*,Spralßb
BBFI MATNH. IXFLAMEATWI,dto.

A nafl. npplKwUoa ahay. the Fen him a bwra tho

NO FAN3LT ?WIN WX. WITHnH 1! r*

IfUOk AGITTIW A\TI.B,n (tab raw nr* axt>mrviAß tnuuta.

KNOTS UNTIED
ik, Tu Hxplht*lm or Atuoaui Data, ii It
dtorloara tho whdoDotocttraayatoaa. Tmtyttmiaf
\u25a0lylii nU la bhbty dayw.

A PILGRIMAGE
i TVma Brtt Lawn, by Mr.. K U Onroold. Htm work

1 pVaajmrerjwriraor, dartuf atoarmam Bur,we #od

?he EaoL i* caaapaay .M 'Swt Tw ' *d the

ICUNDURANGO!
Bliss, Keen I Co's Fleid Eitract.

TEX WOXDERFTL RF.MEPT FOB

OTHER CHBO.TIC MI.(MID
DINKANKM.

Dr. F. T. KKSXE bartae i*n ratwraod frraa BaaaVr
aad bmurbt tmh him a qoaatby of Mfwd. raadw-
rail*Rark, aoearod threwah thr oAr-at raeam-c-e-
--dUMia aad w.iMliiraof Hi*KiwllriiqrjVFtowtdoat of

' Reaadnr aad tb. tininiaal at that lipiMb. aw am
iw?iaiwd to Ml mdonftir it. to a Uautod oxkrnt. aad at a
add .bout earn- t ttor of that which thaood of th*
Hid ram mad maaty oompetioo aa to rharm.

_Our Fluid Fafroa* topmpired tram tVymo,
(?admfaum Meu-b from Dowador. aaaared by
awuMamw of tb* aathiHritl*.al that o >entry Rdo by
all Druaatoto la plat hoflM*.taritu m thrm oar aaiua.
trad, awrk aad fall dirorthm. for BML Frioa. flu.Ulomaj No. a. C-rtar St, Jfow Vwk

BI.IM, K 11 1 E A tjee f odar nr., Sew Va< h.
D. W BUM. M. D 'WaUtuwim. D. C.JL E. BUKO,

STa. WwwfSfc; F. t. KKKNK M. D KowVmf^

nik

?am*a wad CdataOa IMlbr,hut thom , dh?n-
ton fn-m thr poroi imiwij,!*.that a swat mrdletoe Va gnat hioMUao. We hara many of thorn bie?,mm. bat
ammd th-m afi, ta thr proriarw to which it belong,, angrmtorthaa

Trnmat'i Managua At Seltssr Ap*riat.
A oedema wonld not raffle* to momerato the albarmr
kw which it V untwribrd h> phruoito of the tic' J
?Uodiog It tWodLlinTinbe Ld^termed patent medk-mra. hot H Veaarpele haeed oa ra(-
eaVAe aaalgtu-. aad will ataad the teat of tue aharjwot
and meet ngtd <umUmJ < nuciem a* a cathartic, a amia-

?''"fv ? aajt lobr.V proaaratiou aad aa admirableremedy for all btKnut oompiaint*. Let there he a*
?"*?

REDUCTION OF FKlf'fX
TO COSFURM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving To Consumerß

\u25a0v Gsrriso itcirß*. |
toruarNrw H,e Lintand *tlab turm w-U

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO
?l AW Vid£t *TBt.rr,

P_9- RtalMK NEW TODD
T. K, U. Oet St Mo


